Primal Glass Replacement Expands it's Emergency
Glass Replacement Service to Sydney Western Suburbs
Local Window Glass Repair Company Appoints Brian Robert Barry as New Glazier for Western Sydney

Primal Glass Replacement, a local emergency glass repair company which just launched 4 months ago has announced it will be expanding it's glass
replacement services to the Sydney Western Suburbs.
The owner David Chahine has appointed Brian Robert Barry to service the area. Marc is a veteran in the industry with over 30 years experience
providing window glass replacement services and previously worked as a contractor for O'brien Glass.
Marc says "I'm very excited to start my new role at Primal Glass Replacement as they have an experienced team of glass replacement specialist
which always don't mind supporting and learning off each other, that is very rare in this industry".
Since launching just before the new year, the company has seen quick expansion especially around the Hurstville and Ryde areas of Sydney.
According to the owner David, "my goal was to have the company expand into 3 other service areas in 2021 and it looks like we will reach that
milestone in our first 6 months". He explains "I really think our price point is the main factor behind the initial growth, since we only service locals within
a 15km radius from where our glaziers are located, it means we can not only offer cheaper prices than the competition, but also a quicker response
time when it comes to emergency glass replacement".
About The Company
Primal Glass Replacement was established by David Chahine and provides emergency window glass replacement and repair services in Sydney
NSW.

Main Office Location:
2 Beatrice St, Hurstville NSW 2220
02 6190 0767

Western Suburbs:
32 Dundee St, Sadleir NSW 2168
02 3813 8213

Ryde Area:
29 O'Keefe Cres, Eastwood NSW 2122
02 8776 3471
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